











































































































































































































































































































































































over the first two 
roes, 
will  











































the Gators' 52 
points  
Against Fresno 
State's 70 Sat -
Way,
 
Caranica, a soph, 
has one year 
experience behind him and 
g with play
-maker Ayres, a 
e specialist in addition to whiz 
es, makes up one half the 
in Gator threat. 












Ayres  is 





































































































































































































































Milton  von 
Damm. 
Until then, 
as one Court mem-
ber 
said, 'The 
Court  must carry 
on."  
Court members 
are  expected to-
day to make final preparations
 for 
ASB elections to 




 was left open 
for  
this 
week's  election when 
Pat Par-
tridge resigned 
yesterday as  can-
didate for




 Robinson said 
unless 
the position is filled by 
a 
write-in 
candidate,  the Sophomore 
class will make the appointment 
after the 
election.  
He said write-in candidates 
must file applications
 by Wednes-
day afternoon in the Student Un-
ion. Applicants are required to 
have a 2.25 grade point average. 
Robinson also indicated yester-
day that Council 
members  will not 
want Partridge to give his reasons 
for 
resigning  the attorney 
post.
 
"But." he said, "I'll 





Official  To 
Speak
 
On Israel Crisis 
Israel's position in this "nuclear 
age" will be 
the topic of a lecture 
by a former U.S. government of-
ficial at 8:15 




 former director 
of U.S. technical assistance
 to Is-
rael,  also 




 in his speech on 
Israel's 
role in the 
East-West
 struggle an 
outline
 for "survival in 
a nuclear 
age."  Questions 
from the 
audience  
will  be answered 
after










First part was 



































































































































Bob Foster (left) is shown assisting opponent Pat Campbell 
(right) 
with  her campaign poster in the Outer Quad. Both Bob 
and Pat are candidates for the office of sophomore representative 
In ASH elections to 
he
 held Thursday and Friday on campus. 










presently  are being held 
in the office of Robert 
L.
 
Baron, assistant to dean of students,
 in an effort to uncover the un-
derlying 
reasons for the boarding house vandalism
 incident, involviii., 
nine
 students last 
Thursday  night. 
"All the boys have made efforts to  contact the office and ar-
range
 for 




clusive has been reached 
concerning  the action displayed by the 
students and that they 
have not voiced opinions on the episode. 
A meeting was 
planned for last night in the boarding house, la 
E. San Carlos where the 
students live. Some of the students' parents 
were expected 
to
 be present. 
Discussion 










owner  of 
the 
boarding












 Friday afternoon," Baron continued. 







 banner headlines."'  
In
 one major Bay

















 with Robert 
S. Martin. 
associate











 will he 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































been launched to track down 
an 
American driver 
involved in a hit 
and run automobile accident 
last 
Saturday








ty of the driver 







CAIRO Radio Baghdad said yes-
terday the 
Iraqi  government had 
smashed a plot to overthrow the 
regime
 of Premier Karim Kassem 
The broadcast said the
 plot by 
"corrupt elements" was smashed 
with the help of "foreign quar-
ters." The semi-official 
Middle  
East news agency
 said it under-
















121/2  per 
cent  as 








































Lowell  G. 
Keith, 































































Purpose  of the
 conference
 is to 
set 































that  Friday's 
decision  will 
affect 
8400  state college
 person-
nel, 






 a recent report
 to 
the 




"appears  needed 

















introduced and campaign speeches  
were heard at yesterday's class 
meetings.  
SENIORS 
Location  of the 1959 Senior Ball 
will be San Francisco. The exact 
spot will be decided 
at
 the next 
Senior Class 
meeting,  according 
to Jack Wise, publicity chairman. 
Senior Class treasurer and re-
presentative are to be elected at 
the Jan. 12 class meeting. 
"The High and The Mighty" will 
be 
this Friday's Flick to be shown 
in Morris Dailey Auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. Admission will be 25 
cents for the movie, starring John 
Wayne. 
JUNIORS 
Nominations for Junior Class 
president will be held at next 
Monday's class meeting. Election 
will take place after the Christ-
mas 
vacation.  
Coffee sale committee members 
were announced by chairman Ca-
rol Young. They are Ann Bascom. 
Elaine Fasket, Deanne Bennett. 
Kris Hall and Nancy Hanselman. 
Coffee 
sales are held Monday 
through Thursday near the north 
door  of Centennial Hall from 
8:15 until 
8:45 p.m. 
A Grand Triad with University 
of California and Stanford Univer-
sity is being planned for





Discussion of possible dates 
for  
the Soph-Frosh Mixer 
was held 
at yesterday's
 Sophomore Class 







 from the 





 running unopposed 
and 
three  offices open-































following  ASB 
voting.  
Space  will 
be provided








from a few sophomore
 write-in 
office seekers.
 Their names will 
not 




 to place! 
posters





















Senior  Class vice
 president 
and treasurer
 are to be 
elected 
These 
posts  are opened 
due to 
present
 Senior officers, 
who are 
elected
 in spring for
 the entire 
year, resigning. 
BOOTHS  IN 
OUTER  QUAD 
Election  booths 
will  be located 
Thursday  and Friday 
in the Outer 
Quad, near
 the south 
door




 and in 
front of the 
Women's  Gym. Voting 
times are to be 







asked to obtainl 





 in the Student Union
 as soon 
Protessor  
as possible. Posters must 
be
 tak 
down by 6 












 for class positions: 





sor  of 
journalism,  































now is resting in bed.
 
Freshman  
representative  (one 
It's too soon






Mc-  has 
improved  since 
he had the 
Gushin,
 
(half -year), Barbara 
Jo 





said  that Dr. 
SOPHOMORE 
CANDIDATES 








and Mary Wallace, 
secre-








and Pat Campbell, representati. 
Junior --Ross Phelps, vice pi 
dent;
 Carol 










Wise,  vice presi-
dent; 
















Dr. Gould teaches new swrit-
ing and 







John  T. Wahl  t. SJS 
president. 
will return VI. t.iy 
from 
the Thirty-fifth 
World  Affairs In-
stitute, which






Speak  7, 











Wahlquist  will travel
 
. to 
Denver  for a meeting 
of the 
I 
Commencenrnt  speaker for 
the 
Western  Interstate 
Commission
 for 
fall semester graduation 
exercises1Higher
 Education Dec. 18 and 19. 
will be Dr. 
William  J. Dusel, 
vice 
He will be consultant at a semi -
president of the college, it was , nar
 on the use of formulas and 








com-  n;::72;::::::::::::::::::.:. 
mittee chairman. 
Exercises will be held at 2:30 
p.m., Jan. 30, in Exhibition Hall 
 







The degrees will be 
conferred by
 




 Shine Stands 
Open












and Thursday to take care of any 
dirty shoes
 on campus, according 
to Kathy Armstrong, class
 public-
ity chairman. 
Shine shops will be located in 
front of the library and in 
ti 
Outer Quad. Shines are to go fir 
25 cents with a special invitation
 




 have Paris belts
 from 
$2. They are
 not the ideal 









They are not 
cherished
 by those who 
receive



































By PHIL GEIGER 
-Thieves Carnival." is 
the  most 
entertaining play produced 
by
 the 
Speech  and Drama Department 
this season.
 
The play is great. It is full of 
exaggerated comic
 pantomime 
which shows brilliant direction by 
John Ft. Kerr. Written by France's 
celebrated playright Jean 
Anouilh,  
It depends heavily on good char-
acter players to 






Lighting  is 
used 





the scene before  the 







Love slows the 
action



























the  play. 
Wilson
 and Dunn 
filled the 
evening
 with one genuine laugh
 
after  another as 
they used ev-
ery 











"Comedy  of 
Errors" 
as
 the comic 
Dromio,  but 
carried
 it a step 
further  in this 
show 







ing  comrad 
of the 
other two 
thieves,  enters 
his  attempt at 
comedy  with the 
trio,  but ends up 












was  praised 
an







but the show did
 not 
seem





























25TH  AND SANTA CLARA 
° CO. -  - '+EMASCOPE 
"The Barbarian
 and the 
Geisha"
 
"The Reluctant Debutante" 
El. RANCHO
 DRIVE-IN 
FIRST SAN JOSE SHOWING
 




"A LUST TO KILL" 
"ATTACK OF 




























 me . . . 




get  to the 

































































 is a 
French  



















 with only 
a 
suggestion
 of reality. 





Costuming  and 
staging 
make  the 
546 S. 
2nd.  St. 







Italian Cellar Slates 
Jazz  for Tonight 
Progressive
 jazz is on tap
 to-
night at 
the Italian Cellar, 175 
San  Augustine 
St.,









and  only a 
small minimum 





 informal cultural center 
in 
San Jose, 'the cellar'
 rapidly is 
becoming 




"Opera at the 
Italian 
Cellar,"  where local and 
Bay area vocal
 talent may be 





early  and enjoy your 
favorite Italian food before the 
entertainment on the special Sat-
urday night 'Pranzo di Gala menu. 


























































































and John Wilson as Hector
Richard Rossomme as Gustav 
and 






Conn and James 
Montgomery do well as father and 
son Dupont-Dufort. Wallace Lang-
ford, Virginia Wilson 
and Gail 
Anderson also add to the strength 
of the cast. 
If you want
 to laugh, see 
it.  












opened on Broadway 
in New York 
Monday,
 Dec. 1, 
features  Pat 
Suzuki,  1953 SJS graduate,
 in the 
leading
 role of Hoydenish. 









 college graduation, 
Miss 
Suzuki  took no music 
courses 
here





was graduated in art
 and 
received
 a BA 
degree.  
Miss Suzuki, who was inter-
viewed Friday by Edward R. Mur-
row on his "Person to 
Person"
 TV 
program, entered SJS in Septem-
ber, 1951, as a 
transfer  student 
from San 
Francisco City College. 
She attended Modesto Junior Col-




 Music Show 
Music faculty and 
wives  will 
present the department's
 annual 
Christmas program Sunday at 3:30 
p.m. in Concert Hall. 
Handel's "Sonata in F major 
for Flute and Organ" will be per-
formed by Richard Jesson, as-
sociate professor, and Mrs.
 Kath-
arine 
Sorensen, wife of Wayne 
Sorensen, assistant professor.
 
Edwin C. Dunning, instructor, 




citative and aria from Handel's 
"Messiah."  
Thomas Ryan, associate profes-
sor, will 




Op,  6, No. 
8" by Corelli will
 be played by 
Dr. Gibson Walters, 
and Mrs. 
Walters,






viola; Donald Homuth, 
assistant  
professor,  cello; 
and  Jesson, 
organ.  
The student








































Hears IBM Rep 
The workman's fear of re-
placement 
by
 machines is un-
founded," 
said Leland M. Arm-
brust, IBM sales
 representative, 
at a meeting 
of





 in the San 
Jose 
Bank  of America 
Building.  
Armbrust 










and  maintain 
the ma-




















 piece to the 
funeral of 
the  
soil of AES 
member John
 D. Astin. 
Astin's








were workd out 
for a 
spaghetti
















































The De Young Memorial Museum 
announced
 last week a 62
-day ex-
hibition of the works 
of Dutch 
painter Vincent 
Van Gogh drew 
a record attendance 
of more than 
200,000. 




 alone on the final 
































will  be 
shown 
next  
in Los Angeles. 
- 















classes,  Tuesday and Thurs-
day 
at
 11:30 a.m. in Concert Hall. 
Performers are 
students of the 
following 
music  faculty -- John 
Delevoryas. assistant professor. 
piano and harp; Miss Maurine 
Thompson,  associate professor, 
voice:
 and 
Mrs.  Lydia Booashy.  
associate














































































































































and  San 


















Carol  Cox, 





















 to be 
played include
 "La fluona 
Figlin-
ola"




85"  by Haydn. 











zine,  is open, 












will  include 
art work 
this  issue, to 
be published
 in May. 
to 
make the 
magazine  "more 
rep-
resentative




 he stated. 
Duties  of the 






























AND PICKUP IN 


























































































































































































































































































































































Not a "rah 
rah" left in him!
 He's just 
discovered  
there's
 no more 
Coke. And 
a 
cheer  leader 
without  Coke 




























The  CocoCola 

































































































































































































































































































 two first 
places
 and two th rd 
























































































































































































































































































for the fraternity 
d 
independent












 plaques will 
awarded
 to 
the winning man -
Reed
 





a sophomore slug -
from San 






-College  Ten-  
y. 
A. 
Tittle  can 
flip a 




















hour  match. 
The 





Watson, also a soph- 
could 
hit the eye 
of a gnat, 
e from San 
Francisco,  joined 
threw three TO 
passes In Sun -
turf by 




b Hill from Santa 







 in the 
-St 
set  and 
won 6-3. but Watson 
We met Y.A. previous to the 
ught fire in 
the last two sets 
beginning 
of the season before the 
d won
 the
 match 6-0, 6-1.
 
marrow In his bones 
began  to turn 
to sawdust from 
the  crunching 
Students are invited to see the 
tackles 
applied






n Wednesday at 















 at the 
con-  
past the 
"olive  oil -save it yourself 
'union  ef the match, 
stage  hut he 
still 




















































































































































































































has to be 
a quick 
thinker 


















































































d LO 8 5353 













































































 he was 
only 
kidding  and 




watches  the 
quarterbacks
 














 was tried 
last 
year,
 Tittle had tossed to R. C. 
Owens  way short 
of
 the mark. 
Owens  kangaroocd










open on a pass play and 
Tit-




the flying pigskin before it 
reach-
ed 
the  sidelines. 
Fast
-master
 V. A. jested, 
"It's 
hard 






 and thread the 
needle
 
that a guy like
 Owens can come
 



















 of the 
corner of his eye, his 
lips 
broadened into
 a smile, and
 
he answered,



















"I was wondering 
what
 they 





those  men at one position," 


































 on personally. 
However,
 he 
told the story of 










































































































































good a passer in the 
league.
 
Wally Arevalo gained a 
first  place In the 123 lb. 




or center, has 
good 
springs," states Coach Walt Mc-
Pherson, who scouted the team 
In
 
Its last effort. 
McPherson calls the 
Gators a 
quick, 
spirited  club that lacks 
height but is dangerous. The Spar-
tans will have a slight edge 
in
 
height but lack the shooting prow-
ess of 
the  Gators. 
S.18i, Inexperienced and seek-
ing victory No. 1, is hunting
 for 





























Both boys are freshmen. 
George Hewitt captured 
first  place in the heavyweight divi-
sion while Marshall Campbell finished third in the 147 lb.
 division. 





137 lbs.; Jeff 
Bryant and L. D. 
Bennett,, 
197 lbs.; Jerry Nelson, 157 lbs.; Earl Barnes, 191 lbs.; and Fred Rup-
precht, heavy. 
1 
Modesto JC came in first place and Cal closed in second above 
San Jose State. There were 10 teams entered. 
The Spartans will host an intercollegiate wrestling tournament 









12 teams entered. 
Slated Tonight 
han some time during the 
con-
CAHPER will sponsor a 
pane:  
discussion on conflicting view, 
between men's and women's phy-
sical education programs on com-
petitive 






be substituted to find 
out  




more of the 
ability  of the 
players.
 
tournament  Friday 
night at the 
Discussing the 
subject
 will tic 
Dr. June McCann. head, Women's 
PUINSETTA TOURNEY 
San Francisco
 Olympic Club. 
P.E. Dept., Dr. Charles 
Nagel. 
; As 










P.E.  Dept. 
lhasn't
 got any 
idea
 of what play-
 
in both the trampoline
 and tumbl-
ers he 




 at San Diego 
for this I 
Bob Haywood followed  
Bogios 
Friday 
and Saturday's tiffs. 
The 





trampoline  with a second 
Diego 
State quintet
 in the second
 place showing.
 Bob Davis 
finished 
game of the first 
night.
 The hosts ' 
fourth in the 
all-around  division.
 
are  also 
favored
 to cop 
the  tour- I   
nament. 
SJS was smothered by Cal. 
80-38,  and swamped by Stan-
ford,
 57-40. SFS was clawed
 by 
Fresno  
State, 70-52, and 
bop-




 Jim Embree, 
a high jumping 
center,
 may see 
action at 
one forward position. 
McPherson says
 groups at a time 
Lowest Gas 
Prices  














State's  g) nula,tics 
team finished in 
second  place be-
LARK'S
 
Where  the 





 Steaks on a 
French  







181 E. SANTA CLARA ST. 
Open Til 1,30 a.m. 
7 Days A Waal' 
Gerhard Wenzel, SJS right full-
back on the soccer team, has
 been 
selected  to the first team by 
coaches of the Northern California 
Intercollegiate Soccer Conference. 
Dan Estrada, center half on the 
booters squad was selected to the 
second All -Conference team. 
George Sanders received honor-
able 
mention




League champion L'SF placed 
six players on the first team 
with  
Cal 
Aggies  being represented
 by 
two players.
 San Francisco City 













ROTC and AFROTC 
 Briefcases 
 Binders 




















Thinklish translation: In three-ring circles, this fellow's known as "Mr. 
Funnyman" largely because his name 
is
 Horace P. Funnyman). When he 
does his smoke -ring act, the tent's 
in
 stitches. Naturally, this world-famous 
puffoon chooses Lucky Strike. "I like 
the honest taste," he says. A canvass 


































































































 put two words
 together





 is so easy you'll think
 of dozens 
of new words in 
seconds'.  We'll pay $25  
each 




 we'll feature 
many  in our college 
ads. 
Send your Thinklish 
words with English 
translational
 to Lucky Strike, 
Box  67A, Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y. 
Enclose your 
name, address, 




honest  taste  
of 
a 
LUCKY  STRIKE 
r 
Product
 of ,17{; uukan c:6;u:co-Coora'
 7 
jueucco'  Li 





according  to King
 
City




graduate  women 
by Harvard 


























 of students,  and Mrs. Izetta
 
18, 1959 -June 10, 1960. Six 
more  KP





of field work are 
included  during 






the spring semester. The student 
a broken leg just south of King 
will hold a full-time job in a
in a two -car head-on crash
   




25c a lin* first insertion; 
20c a line 
succeeding insertions: 
2 lins 171;11.1111,111. 
To Place an Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs Office, 
Room
 to,






Vacancy, boys' boarding and 
roorp,n9  
house.
 28 S. 12M S J. 
$26
 
mo. College men. share
 lac fuse 
iwih same.






Furn,  studio apt. for 2 4 quiet 
males
 
t- crl arse. $25 ea.
 CV
 2-2152 7, 
ES " t 273, 
Furnished.







garb.  pd. New. 1 
blk 
from  




 $22.50 mo. 380 S. Sth. 
I girl 






 with kit., linens,
 dishes 
(urn 617 S. 6th 
St., CV 
5-8858. 
Rms., in.,, K,tch priv., private bath. 
lechers.






teen 8-9 p.m. 
Furn,  studio opts. 575-85 mo. Also 1 
bdret.
 s,iitable for 4, $120 ma. Water 





beautifully  furs. 1-bdrrn. apts. 4 
frcre 
soh.  5100 
mo. 
Wafer,  Gbg., Swage. w.w.




 See mgr. 633 So 
8th. 
Are
 1 CV 7.8591. 
Funs. apts. 
for rent. Studios. 1 'bdrrn.. 2 
bdrm 
New bldg. 1/2 
Ilk.  frcrn campus. 
W -w 
sacaet.





















































Raco-d  Cub 
Provi 

















Ford '50 Sod. 

































 Tr, Ct. 
IRS, '57. Wro 











































Jan,  5 Bon 




















San .10si, reportoi 
Jean-
nette Befame will discuss the 
woman's
 role in 
journalism
 at to-
night's business meeting of Theta 
Sigma 
Phi  at 6:30 in 
J107. 
Bunny Robinson, president of 
Beta Pi chapter of 
the  national I 
fraternity
 for women in journal -
km. 
reports




include  discussion of 
the 
Christmas party, a 
money -making 






pledges  are urged 
to 














 7:30 p.m. 
American
 Chemical Soviet y, 
meeting. 
































Iota Delta Phi, meeting, 
tonight,  
Catholic Women's Center, 7. 
ISO, meeting, 
Sunday, Grace 
Baptist Church and 
Newman 
Club,
 4-7 p.m. 
Kappa Phi, 
meeting,  tonight. 
First Methodist Church, 
7.
 
Phi Epsilon Omicron, 
meeting.
 








Public Relations Personnel 
Com-




Sanglia. meeting, Thu 
rsda y. 
CH167, 5 p.m. 
Spartan
 Shields, meeting, to-
night, 
CH338.  6:45, 
Spartan Spears, 
meeting,  to-














 12:30 p.m. 
Spartan V. 
meeting,  Thursday, 
Spartan
 
Y. 7:30 p.m. 
Sports Car Club, meeting, Sun-















revise constitution, today. S164, 
1:30 
p.m. 





6:30,  .1107. 
WAA, representative Fro a rd 
meeting, 




fencing.  today. 











 W023, 7 p.m. 
l---SPARTANT DAILY 







































































has  been 
received  by 
col-



















































presented  a 
tentative 

































miss two  
connects 
"Sparta 






 to , 
with































Dec. 18. at 
7:30 p.m. in 
lished.
 
S164.  New 



















Marysue Wilson, SJS coed in-
jured in 
an
 auto accident Sunday 

























 Bricker, president of 
the
 





 complaint of both 
students and 
householders  that 
the 























 OBTAINS ADDITIONAL 
SPEED






















 the life of her sister.. 
Theta
 
Sigma  Ph 
ness or government organization 
during 
the field work period. 
Women liberal arts graduates 
will
 have an opportunity to ea,. 
practice in 
observation  and 




plore their own vocational int, 
Cot 1. 
Applicants should have pre\ 1. 
work experience
 at least on 
summer level. Further inform:1,, 
about the 
program
 can be 
tained
 

















Thi-, artist's drassing of the 





















stroyed because of 
frict
 ion 
caused by the 
atmosphere. 





































































































































































 must be 
between  the 
ages 
of
 21 and 31, be 
able to meet 
health 








































































































































































































































































































CATCH  YOU 
UNPREPARED 
DON'T  WAIT 

























SPARTAN PARKING CENTER 
Just Across
 4 th from the 























 BE DONE! 
Who would 
believe
 you could get 
college
 
credits by watching TV?
 But television now 
offers daily classes in 
atomic 
physics - 
and over 300 colleges and universities across 

































































 a MYERS 
TOBACCO
 
CO,
 
ISA
 
